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PROPOSITIONS

The magnitude of the stress created on energy balance of rural fanners by seasonal
variationsinfood availability,evenunderunimodalclimaticconditions,istoolimited to
involvemetabolicadaptation as anenergy sparingmechanism (Inthisthesis).
II
The transitory food and nutrition insecurity experienced by rural populations of
developing countries as a consequence of seasonal variations in rainfall, results in a
depressed growthvelocityfor children (Inthisthesis).
Ill
Amongsubsistencefemalefarmers,changesinactivitypatternduringpre-harvestseasons
result in an increased energyexpenditure rather than in a decreased energy output (In
thisthesis)
IV
Although the average body weight loss experienced by Beninese subsistence farmers
livinginanareacharacterized byaunimodal climatewaslimited, largeinter-individual
variationswere observed (In thisthesis)..

Coping with uncertainty in food supply does not limit itself to meeting particular
nutritional andhealthcriteria.Italsoimpliesbeinghappyandfeelingsecureabout food.
(DeGarineI.&Harisson GA.Copingwithuncertaintyinfood supply.ClarendonPress.
Oxford 1988)
VI
Despite international nutrition guidelines, relief programmes often fail to provide the
minimumRecommended DietaryAllowances(RDA)ofessentialmicronutrientssuchas
vitamin A, thiamine, niacin, vitamin C, iron and folic acid (Toole MJ. Lancet
1992;339:1214-6).
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VII
Socialfacilitation hasacausalinfluence oneatingwhichincreasesfoodintake(ReedM.
& CastroJM.Physiologyand Behaviour 1992;52:749-54).
VIII
Promoting breastfeeding when countries undergo change will allow women to retain
valuable traditional practices while adopting important western ones, such as modern
methods of contraception and employment outside the home.
(AlanBerg&SusanBrems.World BankTechnical paper No 102,1989)
IX
The term "Structural adjustment with a humanface"ismisleading,since it results in a
drastic reduction of the budget devoted to health and education, and in a tremendous
loss ofjob opportunities.

Democracyisaprerequisiteforsustainablesocio-economicdevelopment,butdemocracy
alone cannot improvethe economical situation inthe Third World countries.

Propositions belong to the thesis of Eric-Alain D.Ategbo entitled "Food and nutrition
insecurity in northern Benin:impact ofgrowthperformance of children and onyear to
year nutritional status ofadults".
Wageningen,The Netherlands,21June 1993.
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ABSTRACT

The purpose of the study was to examine the consequences of a substantial
nutritional stress, created by an unimodal climate on the energy balance of adults and
onchildren'sgrowth.Coping strategies ofadults,at an individual level,with the seasonal
fluctuations in food availability were also considered.
Body weight was measured during three consecutive years among members of
subsistencehouseholds.Weightchangesoccurbetweenpreandpost-harvestperiods.Size
ofweightlosswasmoderate and comparable toweightlossreported for farmers inareas
with less substantial seasonal fluctuations in food availability. The year to year
repeatability of seasonal weight change may be mainly influenced by factors which are
not regulatedbyrainfall pattern.Amongchildrenaged2to9years,growth performances
weredepressed duringpre-harvestperiods.Growthvelocitiesattained duringpost-harvest
periods can not be considered as catch up growth. When compared with the reference,
growth velocities slowed downwith increasing age.Prevalence of stunting was high and
stable at about 30%.
Resting metabolic rate, activity pattern, energy cost of cycling and food intake
were measured during two consecutive years in a subgroup of 45 women. Resting
metabolic rate and energy cost of cycling were stable throughout the year. Changes in
activity pattern result in increased energy expenditure in pre-harvest periods. Energy,
protein and iron intakes were adequate to cover the yearly needs. However, the bioavailability of iron inthe local diet needsfurther study.Intake of retinol equivalentswas
below the recommended dietary allowance during pre- and post-harvest periods, and it
is unknown whether the excessive intake during the intermediate period can produce
adequate body stores for the whole year's needs.
It is concluded that the stress on energy balance created byan unimodal climate
may result in a modest weight change and does not necessarily result in metabolic or
behavioural adaptation. However, the present study suggests that the growth of children
is substantially depressed by the seasonal food shortage.
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PREFACE
Since 1983, there has been a university cooperation programme between the
Faculty of Agricultural Sciences of the National University of Benin and two Dutch
universities:theWageningenAgricultural Universityand theStateUniversity of Utrecht,
financed by the Netherlands Organisation for International Cooperation in Higher
Education (NUFFIC). The main aim of this cooperation project was to build and to
strengthen a Department of Human Nutrition and Food Sciences in Benin. In this
perspective,atrainingprogrammewassetuptoprovidewell-trained localstaff members
to this young institution. The present thesis is a partial achievement of this goal.
Due to the cooperation project between Benin and the Netherlands, it was
possible for me to undertake the present training. This was possible with the financial
support from the Dutch government through the NUFFIC. I am very grateful to the
Dutch government who made everything possible.
The research programme ispart of a EC-STD funded multicenter studywith the
following main researchers: Professor Dr A Ferro-Luzzi (Rome) as the coordinator,
Professor Dr JG\A Durnin (Glasgow), Professor Dr PS Shetty (Bangalore) and
Professor Dr JGAJ Hautvast (Wageningen). The Wageningen STD team consists of
Professor Dr JGAJ Hautvast, Dr Ir JMA van Raaij and Dr AP den Hartog. The study
in Beninwasprincipally carried out by two PhD students, one of them being Ir MJvan
Liere and the other one isthe author of this thesis.Weboth share the research topicof
Seasonalfluctuations infood availability inrural households innorthern Benin. However,
each of us studied the population from a different perspective.
Professor Dr JGAJ Hautvast gave me the opportunity to carry out this research
in his department. I gratefully acknowledge the confidence he had in the young
generation, and I thank him for the stimulating discussions we had together in the
Netherlands and in Benin. His visit in the field was a moral booster.
Dr Ir JMA van Raaij, you supervised mywork in an excellent way.Together we
had veryuseful brain storming sessions and discussions.Yourvisitsto Beninwere really
useful. We worked a lot, but we also had social activities which made me feel at ease
every time we got together and this has surely contributed much to the fine working
conditions we both experienced. I would like to thank you for everything.
Dr AM N'Diaye and Dr MC Nago believed in mycapabilities and recruited me
as a staff member of the university. That was where everything started. Moreover, they
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showcontinuous interest inthe training oftheyoungstaff ofour institution.Iwould like
to show them mygratitude.
IwanttothankDr IrFLHAdeKoningfor ourfine,fruitful collaboration and the
interest he showed in the study.More than a colleague,you are a friend. Iwould like to
take this opportunity to express my recognition.
The International Course in Food Sciences and Nutrition (ICFSN) of the
International Agricultural Center of Wageningen was an intermediate step in between
Benin and the Department of Human Nutrition. In this course, I learned a lot from a
friendly staff and I would like to thank Dr Ir F van der Haar, Ir T van der Briel and Ir
W Klaver for their advice, their willingness to help me whenever it was necessary and
the good times we spent together.
I amvery much indebted to the staff of the Department of Human Nutrition of
Wageningen Agricultural University for every single thing everyone did to help me
during the preparation, data analyses and reporting phase of this study.I would like to
assure you that you succeeded in making me feel at home here in Wageningen.
Iwould alsoliketothank the Central Service Department ofthe Biotechnion for
the drawing of figures and photography.
Despite the enormity of the task, the field work went smoothly and according to
plan. The credit for this goes to all those who were actively involved in the study and I
enjoyed working with them.
- The personnel of the Department of Nutrition and Food Sciences in Benin:
Celestin Ayite, Lyne Mahouekpo, Cyriaque Hinson and Generose Dalode.
- The Dutch students: Jantine van Woerden, Gea Witvoet, Lucy van de Vijver,
Frederike de Vries, Jolieke van der Pols, Renee Bakker, Ankie Metink, Stineke
Oenema and Marieke Trompetter.
- The Beninese field workers: Kouaro T Josephine, Boki A Paulette,
Yaconkou N'Tieta, N'Tcha Tempa, Bagri Pierrette and N'Tia Loreen.
I found here and fit in a West african family. With the members of this family I
shared a lot of experiences. As a member of this family I would like to mention:
- Thiendou, Coumba, Baba, M'bake" and Djibi. You arejust wonderful.
-Dominique,youradvicewasalwayswelcomebecause itwasalwaysofgreat importance.
More than anyone, you treated me as a brother. I am very grateful for everything you
did. Thanks for all.
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- Antoinette, I may not find the right words to describe what you have been for me. In
you,Ifound a sister full of attention, alwayswillingto help andyour kindness makes me
feel at ease and at home. More than Antoinette, you are a realDaavi.
Next to my African family, I also have a Dutch family. I would like to mention
Marylou, Annelies, Pauline, Fr6,Jupie and Frida. With you I did not feel an outsider
and this wasvery important in determining how everything went. Dank U.
A special word goes to mycolleague and friend Marti. Together, we shared the
difficulties of carrying out research in a very remote area. I will not forget our long
meetings with our fieldworkers in order to have everything under control. Your
contagious enthusiasm was very helpful. Together, we also shared the tough task of
analyzing data and writing articles.I would like to thank you for all that. I wish you all
the best.
To my colleagues Dossa Romain, Tangni Emmanuel, Rock Mongbo, Simplice
Vodouhe and Rigobert Tossou, for the time we shared in Wageningen. I wish you a lot
of success.

Wageningen, June 1993
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CHAPTER 1

GENERALINTRODUCTION

Indevelopingcountries,ruralareasinwhichfood production isexclusively rainfed
often experience periods of food scarcity which are usually called the "hungry seasons"
(1-5). Duration and severity of the hungry season are mainly related to rainfall pattern
(3,4). Food shortage usually occurs during the rainy season, a period of intensive
agricultural labour,whenfood stocksarealmost depleted (2,3,6).Asaresult, households
of small scale farmers, engaged in a subsistence farming system are subject to seasonal
fluctuations in food availability (1-4). Seasonal fluctuations in food availability may
determine a human being's health and his socio-economic performance. Seasonal food
shortage mayalso influence children's growth pattern, and maytherefore be considered
asa socio-economic and publichealth issue.However, thephenomenon isrecurrent and
peopleusuallytakeactionstoalter theeffects oftheseasonal food shortage.Actionsmay
be taken at the community level or at the household level. Beside those strategies
worked out before the establishment ofthe hungryseason, some adjustments are usually
made at the individual level in order to cope with the fluctuations in food availability.
These measures are used in a later stage when compared to strategies, and are
summarized by the term "adaptations".
Recently,studies on the effects of seasonalvariations infood availability onmany
facets oflife suchasenergyintake,energyexpenditure,nutritional status,activitypattern
and child growthperformance have received a lot of attention (5-23).However, they are
not conclusive about the type of adaptations used bypeople in free living situations to
copewithseasonalfood shortages,and theextenttowhichthoseadaptations canbeused
remainsunclear.Themild climaticconditions experiencedbymostregionswherestudies
have been carried out was used as an explanation for the lack of evidence for either
metabolic or behavioural adaptation to overcome seasonal food shortage. So far, very
little is known about areas with more substantial seasonal stress.
In thischapter, the influence of seasonal food shortage on energybalance willbe
13

discussed and the adaptive processesused byindividuals to cope with this phenomenon
will be considered as well. Next, the consequences of seasonal variation in energy
expenditure and the effects of seasonality on children's growth performance will be
discussed followed bytheissueoffood and nutritionsecurityinruralareasof developing
countries. Finally, the study and its objectives will be presented.

Seasonality and energy balance
In the subsistence farming system of developing countries, rainfall pattern
determines agricultural fieldwork and harvest periods as well as post-harvest periods.
Food availability and human energy expenditure, therefore depend on the rainfall
pattern.
Generally, after the harvest the staple crop is stocked and this stock has to
providefood untilthenextharvest.However,food supplymaydiminishduringthe period
just before the harvest, resulting in a lowered food intake during the period of intensive
agricultural fieldwork. Studies focusing on seasonal variations in food intake of African
and Asian farmers (5-12) confirmed that the level of daily energy intake changes
throughout the different seasons. Especially during pre-harvest seasons, energy intake
may be lower (6,10,11,23) than the maintenance requirement estimated as 1.4 x BMR
(Basal Metabolic Rate) by ajoint FAO/WHO/UNU Expert Consultation (24).
In contrast with food intake, agricultural work is at its peak during rainy season.
In this period, fields have to be prepared, crops sown and farms maintained. Recent
studies on seasonal variations in activity pattern of rural populations (5,9,10,13-16), all
confirm that energy expenditure during the rainy season ishigher than during the slack
period, the dry season after the harvest.
If the periods of food shortage match with periods of heavywork and periods of
food abundance withperiods ofrelative rest,people experience a succession of negative
and positive energy balances. This results in a seasonal variation in the energy balance.
Energy balance is usually defined as the difference between food energy intake
(metabolisable energy) and energy expenditure.The dailyenergy expenditure composes
ofthree components:basalmetabolicrate (BMR),dietaryinducedthermogenesis(DIT)
andwork induced thermogenesis (WIT).The BMR canbe defined asthe rate of energy
expenditure at complete rest, without anyphysical activity and measured under strictly
14

standardized conditions (lying down, shortly after being awake, in thermoneutral state,
12-14 hours after the last meal, emotionally undisturbed, without any disease or fever).
BMR is the major component of daily energy expenditure and covers about 50-60%of
the total daily energy expenditure in an average adult individual. The dietary induced
thermogenesis (DIT) is the increase of energy expenditure above BMR in response to
food ingestion. The level of DIT depends on the amount and the type of the food
ingested, and amounts to about 10% of daily energy intake. The WIT represents the
amount of energy expended for physical activities. The WIT is the component of total
energy expenditure which can vary highly, but in most individuals, it will amount to 3040% of total energy expenditure.
In each season, the body may use different adaptive processes to adjust energy
expenditure to the level of intake.

Adaptation in energy expenditure: definition and mechanism
Keys et al (25) stated years ago: "It might seem entirely reasonable that the
energetic processes of the body diminish in intensity as the exogenous food supply is
reduced...it isreasonable in the sense that awise man reduces his expenditure when his
income is cut". In their work on the biology of human starvation, "adaptation" was
defined as a "useful adjustment to altered circumstances".
Waterlow (26) restricts the term adaptation to those physiologically-determined
changes that maintain relative constancy within a definable range. This physiological
adaptation would be characterized by four attributes: (a) energy adaptation is an
integration; (b) it maintains a steady state; (c) the steady state is within a preferred
range; (d) the adaptation isusually reversible if the environment changes (26).
Aworking definition in thecontext ofnutrition isgivenbythe Expert Committee
of the FAO/WHO/UNU inits 1985report (24):"a processbywhich a newor different
steady state is reached in response to a change or difference in the intake of food and
nutrients". In this definition, the words "new" and "different" are carefully chosen. The
former refers toshort-term adaptation asoccursinnutritionalbalance studies.The latter
is appropriate only when long-term adaptations are involved. However, the borderline
between the short-term and the long-term isnot specified. According to Waterlow (27),
a discrepancy in energy intake and energy expenditure may lead to three types of
15

adaptations: biological adaptation, behavioural adaptation and metabolic adaptation.

Biological adaptation
Biological adaptation is operationalized by an alteration in body size and/or in
body composition (27). Reduced food intake and increased labour result in a
mobilisation of body energy stores to fill the gap, thus in a body weight reduction.
Averageweight loss due to seasonal fluctuations in food availability isknown tovary on
average from 1 to 3 kg, corresponding to 2-5% of body weight (7). Large betweenindividual variations havebeen reported with respect to seasonal weight changes. Some
subjects maylose a substantial amount of body weight, up to 7 kg or more (2,8).It has
also been reported that pre-harvest weight loss is related to body size (1,8,9). Reported
weight losses as a response to seasonal changes in food availability are moderate but it
is still unclear what the situation will be under more substantial seasonal stress. A
reduction of body weight or a change inbody composition seems to be the most widely
used adaptative mechanism. When an individual is in negative energy balance, energy
will be mobilized from the body stores, resulting in a reduction in body weight and a
changeinbodycomposition.Toproduce energy,free fatty acidsmobilized from thebody
stores are transduced into the citric acid cycle, producing ATP, in variable quantities,
depending on the chain length and degree of unsaturation of each acid (28). As a
consequence of the body weight loss, BMR and WIT will be lowered because there is
less tissue to maintain and to move, and total energy expenditure will be decreased. It
is unclear so far, whether there is a limit to body weight loss as a response to food
shortage or whether the process of losing weight may continue indefinitely, until a new
energy balance is established.
Behavioural adaptation
A behavioural adaptation means modification of activity pattern (27).This type
of adaptation is logical, it isfeasible, and it iswidely believed to occur in real life. It is
alsothe one ofthe three adaptive responseswithpotentially thelargest socialand public
health implication (29). In real life, the mechanism that can be called upon to restore
energy equilibrium byadjusting energy output, may operate either by cutting out entire
blocks of specific tasks, by reducing the time allocated to various activities, by slowing
down the pace, or by diminishing the intensity at which those activities are carried out.
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In spite of the fact that this behavioural adaptation potentially might be the most
powerful one, direct evidence of reduced physical activity in response to low energy
intake is scarce (30).
Metabolic adaptation
Metabolicadaptationincludesmechanismswhichincreasetheefficiency ofenergy
metabolism.Bestdocumented evidence ofmetabolicadaptation isthereductionofBMR
per unit body weight associated with a large reduction in response to a prolonged
substantial fall in energy intake (25). According to Waterlow (27), there are several
possibilities reflecting modification ofmetabolicefficiency, to account for this additional
fall inBMR: (a) decreased work of the heart, (b) decreased rate ofprotein turnover, (c)
decreased sodium pump activity, (d) alterations in metabolic pathways, (e) increased
yield of ATP per unit oxygen used, (f) decreased substrate cycling, (g) increased
efficiency in energy transduction.
It is obvious that the absolute energy cost of absorbing and processing nutrients
decreases when intake is reduced. On average, DIT accounts for a daily energy
expenditure of approximately 10%of the caloric intake. It is still unknown whether the
thermic response toameal decreases,staysthesame orincreases after weight reduction;
results on this topic are contradictory (31-33). If a negative energy balance does result
in a decrease of the thermic response to feeding, it might be a mechanism to increase
metabolic efficiency.
The mechanisms bywhich the metabolic rate is altered in response to a change
in energy,may be mediated bychange in hormone metabolism.The available evidence
indicates that suppression of T3-serum levels and sympathetic activity occurs in human
beings aswell as in animals during periods of caloric restriction (34-36).
Reductioninthetotal amount ofphysicalactivityaswellasadjustment inthe rate
of doing work may be involved, and the metabolic efficiency could be increased by
performing some physical activities in an energetically less costly way. According to
Gaesser (37) and Whipp (38), phosphorylative-coupling and contraction-coupling
efficiencies are determining factors in muscular contraction efficiency.
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Seasonal variations in energy expenditure: its impact
The dayto daylife ofruralhouseholds indevelopingcountries istoa large extent
determined bythe rainfall pattern. Duringthe rainyseason,a lot ofwork hasto be done
and the rainy seasons are considered as the busiest periods for farmers (13-17).
Unfortunately, this busy period coincides with the period when food intake is low
(6,10,11,23). The consequence of such inadequate balance between food intake and
energy expenditure is a reduction in body weight (11,12,16). The functional impact of
seasonal body weight reduction is still not well documented. It has been reported that
a reduction in physical work capacity and a deterioration of endurance and therefore
deterioration of productivity may be attributed to stress in energy intake (39).So far, it
is not known whether the magnitude of energy stress created by the seasonal food
shortage is large enough to result in a reduction of productivity. If this is the case, the
phenomenon of seasonal food shortage will have an important economic dimension.
Other outcomes of the seasonal variations in rainfall are increased morbidity rate and
temporary deteriorationofthesocialnetwork.Ithasalsobeenreported thatthe outcome
of pregnancy may be influenced by seasonality.

Seasonality and children's growth performance
As members ofrural households, children are also exposed tothe adverse effects
of seasonal cycling in food availability. During the hungry season, children as well as
adults experience stress in their food intake (40).This stress in food intake results in a
deterioration in their growth performance. Growth velocity is depressed during the
hungry season and again reaches again a higher rate during the post-harvest season
(17,18). It has also been reported that the outcomes of the seasonal variation in food
intake on children are a reduced physical work activity, a slow sexual maturation and a
delay in the adolescence growth spurt (39,41).
The hungry period is always coupled with the rainy season. The prevalence of
infectious diseases has been reported to be highest during the rainy season (7). In this
particular period, the prevalence of water born diseases is at its highest level. The
situation of children during the rainy season is worsened by the fact that mothers are
required to work for long hours outside the compound, resulting in less care for the
18

children (20,42). The children's nutritional situation is then highly influenced by
seasonality. The mechanism by which children's nutritional status is influenced by
seasonal variation in rainfall pattern is complex, and is mainly determined by the
combined effects ofreduced food intakebecause ofseasonal food scarcity and infections
due to the deterioration of hygiene and sanitation. However, the group of children may
be considered as a rather heterogenous one as far as age classes are concerned and
hardly anything is known about the extent to which each age group experiences the
seasonal fluctuations in food availability.

Food and nutrition security in rural areas of developing countries
Food security is defined as insured access by all people at all times to enough
food for an active and healthy life (44-46). Food security entails four conditions: (a)
ensure adequate food production; (b) ensure that households have access to food; (c)
ensure a stability on the market and a stable relation between income and food prices;
(d) ensure adequate quality of food, from the point of view of appreciation by the
consumer (local food habits) (47).
Inruralareasofdevelopingcountrieswhereagricultural productionisdetermined
by rainfall, adequacy of food production seems difficult to ensure since farmers can not
influence rainfall. Incaseofinadequate production, redistribution offoodbetweenareas
of abundance and zones of shortage maybe considered as a solution. This option needs
sound infrastructure to runfine. However,inrural areas ofpoor countries, infrastructure
is minimal and roads are not always usable for cars during rainy seasons. Farmers of
poor countries are generally small holders engaged in subsistence farming (2).They are
little or not involved in income generating activities (2).Poor quality of food stores,can
not ensure stable availability and this results in fluctuations in food prices. Therefore,
access to food for rural farmers can be limited, exposingpopulations to food insecurity,
which isdefined aslack of accessbyall people at all times to enough food for an active
life (46).However, this should be seen as transitory, since the situation maybe reversed
duringthe dryseason, after harvest.Transitory food insecurity due to seasonality ismost
severe in Sub-Saharan Africa (46).
Food security does not take into account food quality, the concept of nutrition
security does. Along with ensuring access to adequate quantities of food, nutrition
19

security must ensure adequate quality, safety of food and water, and also consider
specific nutrition needs of individuals (46). Unfortunately, seasonal variations in food
availability and diseases on one hand and poor sanitation encountered in poor rural
areas on the other hand (20,48), indicate that safety of food and water, proper intrahousehold food distribution and adequate diet composition may not be guaranteed in
periods when food availability islimited. In thisperiod, the population or part of itmay
face nutrition insecurity.

The study and its objectives
Between 1985and 1987,a multicentre studywascarried out with an objective to
investigate seasonal influences on human energy balance.This studywas ajoint venture
between the NationalInstitute ofNutritioninRome,The Universityof Glasgowand the
Wageningen Agricultural University and nutrition institutions in Ethiopia, India, Benin,
Nepal and Zimbabwe (11,12,23). These studies have reported weight changes ranging
from 1 to 3% of the average body weight and failed to point out clearly whether
metabolic andbehavioural adaptations wereused asresponse to seasonal food shortage.
These situationswere explained bythefact that studieswereperformed inareasshowing
low to moderate seasonal stress.It was then decided to investigate this topic in a more
substantial way.More than the previous studies,the present research wascarried out for
more than one agricultural cycle to have a global view of the phenomemon and its
repeatability from year to year. More attention is also given to the energy cost of
standardized physicalactivity.Moreover, thepresent study alsoimplies a socio-economic
dimension, the purpose of which was to study on the same group the strategies used at
thecommunityorat thehousehold leveltocopewiththeseasonalfood shortage.Results
on the household's copingstrategieswillbepresented in a separate dissertation. Results
which are presented in this thesis are related to the anthropometric measurements and
to adaptive processes used at the individual level to overcome seasonal food shortage.
The study described herewascarried out inthe north-western region of the Republicof
Benin (Figure 1),WestAfrica (43).The overallobjective of this studywas to investigate
the extent to which food shortage occurs and which type of adaptive processes may be
used at the individual levelinorder tocopewithseasonal food shortage,inan unimodal
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FIGURE 1:The Republic ofBenin with anindication ofthe study area:Manta
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climatic area, and to identify the effects of seasonal shortage on children's growth
performance.
The overall objective was split up into the following specific objectives:
- Todescribe seasonal effects in energy balance under unimodal climatic
conditions.
- Toanalyse eventual adaptive processes at the individual level in response to
seasonal food shortage.
- Tostudy the effects of seasonal food shortage on children,with special
attention to growth performance.
- To studywhich are the specific vulnerable groups who are annually exposed
to the seasonal food shortage.
To provide adequate answers to these questions, the present studywas designed
and was carried out from July 1989to May 1992.
Chapter 2 to 6 are written as articles which will be submitted for publication in
international journals and they deal with the following topics. Chapter 2 presents the
resultsofa longitudinalweightstudycarried outduring3consecutiveyearsonrural men
and women invillages of the north-western Benin. In Chapter 3,results of the effects of
seasonal food shortage on children's growth performance are presented.
In Chapter 4,the question of metabolic adaptation is considered. Chapter 5is devoted
to thebehavioural adaptation issue and Chapter 6isdealingwith the seasonal variation
in energy and nutrients intake as well as food products use. The overall results of the
studywill be discussed in Chapter 7.
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CHAPTER 2

SURPRISINGLY LOW BODY WEIGHT FLUCTUATIONS IN RURAL
BENINESE

PEOPLE LIVING UNDER

UNIMODAL CLIMATIC

CONDITIONS:A 32 MONTH FOLLOW-UP STUDY

Eric-AlainDAtegbo, MartiJvanLiere, JoopMA vanRaaij, FmnsLHA deKoning, Joseph
GAJHautvast

ABSTRACT

Bodyweight of Beninese subsistence farmers and their wivesliving in an unimodal
climate was measured over 3 consecutive years. Pre-harvest weight losses for men were
about 6.4% and 4.8%of their averageweight in 1990and 1991respectively.For women
pre-harvest weight losseswere 5.4% and 4.9% of their averageweight in 1990and 1991
respectively. Weak but significant associations were found between post-harvest weight
gain and preceding pre-harvest weight loss,between year to yearpost-harvest gains and
between year toyear pre-harvest losses.Inpre-harvest seasons,6to 10%of the subjects
had a Body Mass Index (BMI) between 16.0 and 18.5 but only 2 to 5% had a BMI
between 16.0and 17.0Thisstudysuggeststhat despitethe substantial seasonalstress,the
size of weight change remains moderate. Further, the same subjects may experience
seasonal stress to the same extent everyyear.

KEYWORDS: pre-harvest weight loss, post-harvest weight gain, body mass index,
unimodal climate.
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INTRODUCTION

In developing countries, rural areas inwhich food production isexclusively rainfed,
often experience periods of food scarcity which are usually called the "hungry seasons"
(1-5).Duration andmagnitudeofthehungryseasonaremainlyrelated torainfall pattern
(3,4). One of the consequences of seasonal food shortages is seasonal weight change
(1,6).Reported average bodyweight losses due to seasonal variation in food availability
varyfrom 1to 3kg,corresponding to 2to 5% of average bodyweight (7).The modesty
of the change inbodyweightwasexplained bythe fact that most of the reported studies
wereperformed under conditions of mild seasonal variations in food availability (3,7-9).
The effects on body weight of seasonal fluctuations in food availability generated by a
climate with only one rainy season a year, are not known. Moreover, knowledge about
the repeatability of the seasonalweight change islimited.The present study,carried out
on male and female subsistence farmers living in an area characterized by only one
harvest a year, was designed to investigate the extent to which seasonal body weight
changes occur inanunimodal climaticcondition and the repeatability of thisevent from
year to year. Findings are based on a longitudinal study on men and women of a rural
population in the north-western part of the republic of Benin over a period of almost
three consecutive years.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Study area
The present study was performed in five villages of the commune of Manta,
situated in the ATACORAprovince,inthe north-western part of the Republic of Benin.
Manta is located at an altitude of 240 meters above sea level, between two mountainranges of about 500 meters altitude (10). Infrastructure in the study area is minimal.
During rainy seasons when rainfall is at its peak, roads linking the research area to the
province capital are almost inaccessible for cars.Studyvillages arewithin a radius of 10
28

km from the central village Koutangou of the commune of Manta. Altogether about
4,000inhabitants arelivinginthefivevillagesinthestudyarea,nearlyallare subsistence
farmers.
Manta has an average annual rainfall of about 1300 mm, which is spread over
one season, from May to September (Figure 1). Average daily temperature varies
between 26 and 36*C with lowest temperature in the middle of the rainy season and
highest temperature at the end ofthe dry season.Relative humidityvariesbetween80%
during rainy season and 20% during dry season. The lowest humidity level is observed
in December and January when the Harmattan, a dry and cool wind from the Sahara,
isblowing.
Foodpricescollected atthelocalmarket showasimilartrend astherainfall pattern.
The price of sorghum, one of the staple foods, reaches itshighest value inthe middleof
the rainy season and its lowest value in the dry season, during the harvest. The local
health center attendance rate reaches its peak in the rainy season due to higher
prevalence of infectious diseases in that period. There is however, a considerable drop
in attendance rate during the dry season, reaching its lowest level at the end of the dry
season,just before the rains begin.

Study design and subjects
Anthropometric measurements were carried out during three consecutive years,
covering three pre-harvest and post-harvest periods (Figure 1). During the first 18
months of the study, body weight was measured every two weeks. This measurement
frequency was reduced to once a month during the last 15months of the study. Height
was measured three times throughout the first year and mid-upper-arm circumference
was measured at the start of the study (Figure 1).
The study started with a sample of 214women and 198men. The women were
selectedusingthefollowing criteria:agebetween 18and45years,non-pregnant and nonlactating, mother of at least one child, and farming as main occupation. Once a woman
was selected, her husband was automatically included in the sample. Some households
were headed bywomen due to widowhood or because husbands had moved to the city.
For this reason, women contributed slightly more to the sample size than men. When
women became pregnant during the study period, data collection was continued but
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results of these subjects were excluded from present analysis. A data set covering the
whole period of measurement was obtained from a subgroup of 139 men and 114
women. Some characteristics of the subjects are given in Table 1.

TABLE 1: Anthropometric characteristics of subjects*
Women
All
Number
Age (years)
Weight (kg)
Height (cm)
Body Mass Index(kg/m2)
MUAC*(cm)

214
36.0±5.5
49.9±5.2
158.7±5.7
19.5±1.8
20.0±1.8

Subgroupt
114
35.8±5.6
49.6±5.2
158.4±5.6
19.4±1.7
20.1±1.8

Men
All
198
49.0 ±7.8
57.9±6.6
169.0±5.8
20.3±1.8
32.3±2.2

Subgroupt
139
49.2±7.3
57.8±6.6
169.3±5.9
20.2±1.9
32.1±2.0

*) Means ± SD; Characteristics as measured at the start of the study,
t ) Subgroup of subjects on which complete data set is available.
t) Mid upper arm circumference.

Measurements
Body weight was measured between 6.30 and 7.30 am at a central place of the
village or,when houses were too spread out in a givenvillage, measurements were held
ontwoconsecutive daysat twodifferent locations.Twodaysbefore theweighing session,
a brief reminder was distributed to the participants. Measurements were done using 3
SECA platform spring balances ( SECA type 725;Vogelund Halke Mess-Und WiegeTechniek, Hamburg, Germany). These scales were fixed on wooden boards and were
placed on a horizontal surface. Before each weighing session, scales were calibrated,
using calibration weights of either 40, 50 or 60 kg. To weigh a person, a balance
calibrated with aweight closest to theweight ofthe subject wasused. Carewas taken to
make the floor as flat as possible and to place the scale in such a position that it could
not be moved. Subjects were wearing a minimum of clothing and body weight was
measured to the nearest 0.5 kg.
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Height was measured with the subject standing on a horizontal surface against a
vertically placed metal board with heels together, chin chucked in and body stretched
upwardstofull extent and the head inaFrankfurt plane.Heels,buttocks and shoulders
were in contact with the metal board to which a flexible metal tape had been fixed.
Readings were made to the nearest 0.5 cm. Individual's height was calculated as the
mean of the three measurements performed throughout the first study year.

Derived quantities
From height and body weight measurements, body mass index (BMI) was
calculated as the ratio of body weight (kg) and squared height (m2).
Pre-harvest weight loss was calculated as the difference between the highest
recorded weight ofthe subject after theprevious harvest and the lowest recorded weight
before the next harvest.
Post-harvestweightgainwascalculated asthedifference betweenthehighestbody
weight ofthe individual attained after the harvest and thelowestweight displayed bythe
subject shortly before the same harvest.
In addition to pre-harvest and post-harvest weight changes, body weight of
subjects were compared with the average body weight of the subjects over two years
period (January 1990 - December 1991).

Statistics
The Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitneytest (11,12)wasused tocompare differences inpreharvest weight losses as well as in post-harvest weight gains between men and women.
To compare body weight in the post-harvest and the pre-harvest seasons and to
study the year-to-year variability in post-harvest weight gain as well as in pre-harvest
weight loss, Wilcoxon 's matched pairs signed-rank test (11,12) was used. Spearman's
correlation coefficient was used to study the year-to-year association of pre-harvest
weight losses and that of post-harvest weight gains. The same type of measure of
association was used to studythe relationship between post-harvest weight gain and the
previous pre-harvest weight loss. Spearman's correlation coefficient was also used to
32

studythe associationbetween averageBMIcalculated overtwoyearsand thepre-harvest
weight losses.

RESULTS
Thevariation ofthe mean bodyweight and ofthe mean monthlyweight changes
are shown in Figures 2 and 3 respectively. For all men and women, body weight
decreased substantially during pre-harvest seasons from about July onwards, to reach
itslowest level around September-October. Bodyweight increased rapidly in the harvest
seasons from a minimum in October to a maximum in March.
Pre-harvest weight loss has been observed twice during the study period (Table2).
In 1990, the observed pre-harvest weight loss among men was on average 3.9 ± 2.1kg
(6.4 ± 3.2 % of their average body weight over 1990), while women showed a
significantly lower (p<0.01) weight loss of 2.8 ± 2.4 kg (5.4 ± 4.6% of their average
body weight over 1990). In 1991,the pre-harvest weight loss observed among men was
on average 2.9 ± 1.9 kg (4.8 ± 3.0% of average body weight over 1991) and 2.5 ± 2.2
kg (4.9 ± 4.1%over 1991) for women. In men pre-harvest weight loss of 1990 was
significantly higher (p<0.05) than pre-harvest weight loss observed in1991.
Post- harvest weight gains were measured three times. During the first postharvest period in 1989, men as well as women showed large weight gains reaching 4.8
± 2.8 kg and 2.8 ± 2.6 kg (Table 2). Weight gain for men was significantly higher
(p<0.05) than for women. For both men and women, the gain in 1989was significantly
larger (p<0.01) than in 1990and 1991.In 1990and 1991, the men showed post-harvest
weight gains of 1.8 ± 1.8 kg and 1.7 ± 1.3 kg respectively, while women showed postharvest weight gains of 1.8 ± 2.6kgand 1.4 ± 2.2kgrespectively (Table 2).For men as
well asfor womentheweight gainsof 1990and 1991 were not significantly different. For
both men and women the post-harvest weight gains of 1990 and 1991were significantly
lower (p<0.05) than the preceding pre-harvest weight losses.
There was a weak but significant association (p<0.01) between the pre-harvest
weight losses of 1990 and 1991 for both men and women (men r=0.325; women
r=0.343). Similar strengths of association were found in post-harvest weight gains
between 1989 and 1990 and between 1990and 1991(men r=0.483 and r=0.322;
33

FIGURE 2:Seasonal weight changes among adults in Manta as compared with a mean
value averaged over 2 complete calendar years (January 1990-December 1991)
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FIGURE 3:Absolute weight among subgroups of men (139) and women (114) with
complete data set, in Manta over 3 consecutive years
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TABLE 2:Pre-harvest weight losses and post-harvest weight gains in adults in Manta*
Women

Men

(n)

(kg)

(n)

(kg)

Post-harvest gain 1989
Post-harvest gain 1990
Post-harvest gain 1991

172
135
114

2.8±2.6+*§
1.8±2.6"

1.42.1"

174
166
139

4.8±2.8+*
1.8+1.8"
1.7±1.3"

Pre-harvest loss 1990
Pre-harvest loss 1991

135
114

2.8±2.4+*
2.5±2.2+

166
139

3.9±2.1+»
2.9±1.8+

*) Means ± SD
t ) Significantly different from 0 (p<0.05)
t ) Significantly different from value observed for men (p<0.01)
§) Significantly different from post-harvest gain of 1990and 1991 (p<0.01)
||) Significantly different from pre-harvest loss of 1991 (p<0.05)
1) Significantly different from preceding pre-harvest weight loss (p<0.05)

women r=0.256 and r = 0.346).For both men and women significant associations (p<
0.001for men;p<0.05 for women)werefound between post-harvest weight gain and the
preceding pre-harvest weight loss.In 1990,correlation coefficients were 0.419 and 0.335
for men and women respectively and in 1991 they were 0.509 for men and 0.299 for
women.
In Table 3, the distribution of the BMI is given for the various pre- and postharvest seasons throughout the study. In none of the seasons was a BMI below 16
found. Duringpre-harvest seasons, 6-10 % of the subjects had a BMIbetween 16.0and
18.5, but only 2 to 5 % had a BMI between 16.0 and 17.0.The average BMI over two
complete years was calculated (21.1 ± 1.9 for men and 20.2 ± 1.8 for women). There
was no association between BMI of individuals and their pre-harvest weight losses for
1990(men r = 0.105;womenr = 0.100) or their pre-harvest weight lossesfor 1991(men
r = -0.116;women r = 0.122).
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TABLE3:Body Mass Index (BMI) distribution of adults in Manta throughout different
seasons*
Body Mass Index (kg /
16.0-16.9

17.0-18.4

m2)

18.5-24.9

>25

%
M E N
Post-harvest 1989
Post-harvest 1990
Post-harvest 1991
Pre-harvest 1989
Pre-harvest 1990
Pre-harvest 1991
WOMEN
Post-harvest 1989
Post-harvest 1990
Post-harvest 1991
Pre-harvest 1989
Pre-harvest 1990
Pre-harvest 1991

0.7
0.0
0.0
4.5
2.1
3.2

5.1
4.8
4.6
5.4
5.7
6.3

91.4
93.2
94.1
89.2
90.3
89.5

2.8
2.0
1.1
0.9
0.9
1.0

0.9
1.1
1.1
5.2
2.9
3.1

1.8
3.1
2.2
3.4
3.8
3.1

95.5
93.8
95.7
90.4
91.3
92.8

1.8
2.0
1.0
1.0
2.0
1.0

*)No BMI below 16was observed.

DISCUSSION

Mean pre-harvest body weight loss in 1990 was 3.9 kg for men and 2.8 kg for
women corresponding to 6 and 5 % of their average body weight. Pre-harvest weight
losses in 1991were less pronounced. These decreases of body weight were higher than
thosereported forwomenlivinginarural community inthe southernpart ofBenin (1,2)
and for other ruralAfrican populationswholiveinareaswithtworainyseasonsandwho
have twoharvests per year (3,14).However, similar bodyweightlosses (2.5-4kg) during
pre-harvest season were observed among other rural African populations, living under
similar climatic conditions (2,15-19). The magnitude of pre-harvest weight loss in our
research area,mayseem rather modest since our results are inlinewith 5%bodyweight
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loss reported for areas with two harvests a year. However, in interpreting pre-harvest
weight loss data, it is important to take into account the cropping pattern. Under an
unimodal climate, the hungry period was expected to be longer than under a bimodal
climate. Although Manta has an unimodal climate, a rather short "hungry period" has
been observed, because farmers in Manta produce some short cycle crops such as early
beans, early millet, maize and hungry rice,which canbe harvested early, shortening the
length of the hungry period to 8 to 10 weeks. This is as short as the hungry period
reported for the South of Benin which has a bimodal climate (2).
A modest gender difference in body weight losses emerges from the analysis,
women tending to have slightly smaller weight losses. This finding is in line with
Schultink's (2) observation on the same population and is also similar to what was
reported for farmer communities inother African countries (16,18-20).The explanation
of this gender difference maybe found in the fact that there isprobably a difference in
thelevelofenergyexpenditure.Inrural areas,menareusually engaged inheavyphysical
activities,while women are engaged in activities that are time consumingbut at a lower
energy cost. From the pre-harvest weight losses observed in both groups, we could not
find any significant difference between the twoyears for women, while for men weight
loss during the pre-harvest season of 1990wassignificantly larger (p< 0.05) than thatof
1991.This gender difference maybe explained by changes in activity pattern. Failure of
the harvest of the hungry rice may explain this difference. Harvesting hungry rice is a
task exclusively performed by men. Poor harvest of hungry rice in 1991allowed men to
work less, when compared to the previous year. This finding would suggest that the
amount of pre-harvest weight loss may be influenced by the occurrence of any single
event which can influence energy expenditure, food crop production as well as social
events having implications for food availability (funerals, weddings and other
ceremonies).
The between-individual variation in pre-harvest weight loss was large.It ranged
from a non-significant weight loss of less than 1kg to a weight loss of more than 5kg.
36 % of men and 24 % ofwomen showedweight loss of more than 4 kgduring the preharvest seasons.A similar distribution of body weight losseswas observed by Schultink
(2) in the same population twoyears before.
The unique aspect of this study is that it was performed during 3 consecutive
years. The duration of the study provided opportunity for studying the year-to-year
consistency in seasonalweight changes.The significant associations found betweenyear37

to-year pre-harvest weight losses, between year-to-year post-harvest weight gains and
between post-harvest weight gain and the preceding pre-harvest weight loss suggest that
the same subjects tend to experience eachyear,comparable seasonal stress.This finding
meansthat seasonalweight changes observed among a givenpopulation follow a certain
pattern determined by the distribution of some variables among the population.
Variables such as socio-economic status of the household, hygiene and sanitation level
mightplaya certain role.Further research isneeded toidentify the determinant ofbody
weight losses or weight gains invarious seasons.
James (21) and Ferro-Luzzi (22) propose to classify the degree of chronic energy
deficiency in adults using BMI. The lower limit of the acceptable range for BMI as
mentioned bythe FAO/WHO/UNU is20.1for men and 18.7for women (23).The BMI
of subjects in Manta duringpre-harvest seasons was 20.3 ± 1.8 and 19.5 ± 1.8 for men
and women respectively. These mean values obtained in a period where people have
their lowest body weight,were still higher than the lowest level of BMI compatible with
goodhealth and desirablephysical activity (21,23).WhenBMIvalueswerestudied inthe
light of the suggested level of 17which constitutes a substantial risk to health (21),only
fewsubjects fall belowthisthreshold. From thedistribution showninTable 3,no subject
shows a BMIbelow 16.This maybe an indication of a too lowcut off point for people
living under normal circumstances. About 5% of men and 3.5% of women had a BMI
less than 18.5 during post-harvest seasons, while during pre-harvest seasons 8 to 10 %
of men and 6to 8% of women were below 18.5.This proportion of individuals may be
exposed to increase morbidity. Therefore they constitute a group at risk which needs
attention. Contrary to what was previously reported (1,8,9), we did not observe any
associationbetweenbodysize(BMI)andpre-harvestweightlossinour studypopulation.
Our data can not support the evidence that fat people can afford to loose more weight
than lean people.
Itcanbeconcluded from thepresent studythatthemagnitude ofpre-harvestweight
loss observed in this study was limited. This maybe explained by the cropping pattern
strategy applied byfarmers. Crop diversification provesthen to be asimportant a factor
as rainfall distribution in determining pre-harvest weight loss among rural populations
of developing countries. The same subjects may experience each year a comparable
seasonal stress. However, simple events such as changes in activity pattern and social
events may influence the extent to which people experience the seasonal stress. There
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